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ALUMNAE ATHLETICS
I'EW LOl\T])ON, CONNECTICUT, MAY 14, 1920.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES MANY NATIONALITIES IN
HANDlCRAFf EXHIBIT
SENIORS SHINE IN
SONG CONTEST
'I'he Seniors took their part in
the contest for a College song at
th Community sing on May 6th
making a great impression as
they marched into the gym, wear-
ing caps and gowns. Their pro-
gram was one of the best So far
presented consisting of class and
college songs which were thrown
upon the screen. A song to the
Freshmen giving them a hit of ad-
vice called forth such applause
that it was repeated, while one
written hy Dr Sykes and Do.
Coerne formed an interesting part
of the program.
The songs dedicated to our Al.
rna Mater were written by Helen
CoUins, Kathryn Hulhert, Mar-
jorie Carlsson, Frances Barlow
and Leah Nora Pick, Marie Mun-
ger, Rose and Olive Doherty and
Olive Littlehales. (Music hy Edith
Smith). Mr. Weld announced
that the final contest will be held
on Thursday, May 20, when all the
classes will present their contest-
ing songs. 'I'he judges will be Dr.
Cocrne, ]VI1'. Weld, Mr. Bauer,
Pres. 'ThIarshall, Dr. Wells, Miss
11elen Perry and Miss Alice Horax,
Some of the songs presented
hy the Seniors are:
Pairest Alma Mater,
Though the river sparkle in the
smilight
Or the white caps tumble round
when skies are grey,
Our ]ove's uDchanging through-
out all the years,
Though days be sunny or cloud-
pd ,vith tears,
And when the river is aglow with
shining silver
In the moonlight you can hear
11S smglng
Dear C. C.
Our C. C.
Our love for you
Is ever true
Fair Alma Mater·
:F'airest Alma Mater,
Guided by thy mighty inspiration
Onward shall we tread with hearts
aflame,
Love and devotion we bring thee
today
And when lifc calls us from thee
far away
Loyal hearts are ever thine j and
through the ages
(Continued on Page 4, coL 2)
We Came, We Saw, We ---
It was Saturday, the first of
May when five of us unlucky mor-
tals met much disastrous defeat
as has never been recorded in the
annal~o ~ a ftonnecticut College
baske aJ,Vfcam. If it had been
the fi st of April-or even Friday
the thirteenth-it might not have
been so bad. But no.
Here's the sob story-as Shakes-
/peare would say: "If you have
tl)a1'8 to shed, prepare to shed
'em."
Once upon a rime Middletown
High School played Connecticut
Industrial School for Girls amid
the wildest of excitement. So
wild that C. L S. wanted to try
again. So when Julie Hatch
chanced to be in Hartford (she
is an officer there, you know) in
an unofficial capacity, she sug-
gcst.ed :
I IWhy don't we get up a team
and try to lick 'em 7"
And that's how the lfIamlous
quintet happened to wend its way
to Middletown. The becomingly
modest representatives of C. C·
blushed from the collars of their
borrowed middies to the soles of
tfl~irwell worn sneakers, as they
lined up on the highly polashed
floor amid deafening applause
from the rooters' chairs - ap-
plause, alack, alas-which con-
tinueq. throughout the next hour.
Sounds well! Yes, but wait.'
uwau play," whispered Julie
to Dorothy Peck, mindful of long
ago instructions from Miss '.B1.:u.f.-
as they prepareatD guard two
slim and oh so energetic for-
wards.
"Wall pby's the word," replied
Batch and Alison, gazing heaven-
"'ard at the baskets.
I IWall play it is," agreed Mary
Hobinson as she jumped bravely
fot' the baH as it went up in tbe
tenter.
It would take too many columns
~0 recount the historic events of
that happy hour; how C. I. S.
played the mappiest of boy's rules
dribbled amazingly down the field,
sllatched the ball ruthlessly from
cur gentle grasp, and tossed it
casually but surely through the
baskets while we rolled aronnd
the slipper)' floor in unfeigned as-
tocishment·
(Continued on Page 4, col. 2)
Begin June 12
The exercises of the second
Commencement of Connecticut The inter-racial exhibit of han-
College for Women will be inau- dicraft and art opened formally
gurated on the afternoon of June on Thursday night, the sixth of
twelfth, when the members of the May, in the Vocational School. On
class of 1920 will be given a re- this night, the 274th anniversary
oeption and tea by the Daughters of the fcundiug of New London,
of the American Revolution at the nearly 1,000 people gathered to-
interesting old home of the New gether to witness a lengthy pro-
London County Historical Society gram of folk songs, dances, and
on Bank Street. On the evening instrumental mnsic-a program
of that dav, June twelfth, Satur- eompletelv arranged by the ten
dav, the class supper will be held different nationalities present and
at the Crocker House. On Sunday rendered by them for the first
afternoon, June thirteenth, Presi- time on this festal evening, with
dent Marshall will deliver the Bac- the assistance of Miss Mary C.
calaurcate address in the St. Browne who introduced the va-
James Episcopal church 011 Feder- rious numbers.
nl Street- The meeting was called by Ma-
The Class Day Exercises will be )-01' E. Frank Morgan who, after
held Monday afternon, June four; welcoming the "uests of greater
teenth, followed by a reception New London, read a paper giving
tendered the class by President R, brief resume of the history of
end Mrs. Marshall. Monday even- the town. 'Ve quote his words in
ing the Senior Promenade will be part below:
held ill the ~ymnasium. A recep- "Today on this our 274th an-
tion from eight to eight-thirty niversary, we have among us some
will be followed by dancing until 1.8 nationalities who have become
half past two. residents and citizens of our city
The formal Commencement Ex- and whom we art' desirous of aid-
ercises will occur 011 Tuesday ing and encouraging to learn to
morning, .Tuttl" fi-£teenth, at ten lead and write our language and
o'clock. After receiving degrees, to study cur national and munici-
diplomas, congratulations, felici, pal laws, that they may more ful-
tations and other tokens of their ly understand onr ways of liv-
elevated state, th~ erstwhile Sen· ing and 0nter into and become a
1Q1"3will attend the Alumna0 more stable part of our commu-
luncheon in Thames Hall, at which )J)'ty They 0h 11 1 d 1 _i\' W' h----Y fi . . .., ou f ove an Cler
Ill'S mon, ot~n~, rst pre",- ish the Ja';d of their adoption and
d.pnt of ,~hc ASSOCIatIOnwi:Jl.pre- ~ their creed should be 'A country
",dc. Longo tempore mter- , d d b 1 t . t' t
. " lOlll e upon a so u e JUS Ice 0
)e0lo. :_ __ all with the door of opportunity
"FRENZIED FICTION" opened wide and with facilities
for general education everywhere
available, a place where the full-
(lst liberty prevails and where
(:very man and woman is equal be-
fore the law'
'I This (H'~ed means to have a
thrilling pride in the glorious his_
tory which has establi5hcd it and
loyalty to the principles it de-
eJares, and a determination, by
every means, in my power that it
shall he transmitted to the next
generation and llnweakened."
Following this address Mrs.
Wessel of Conecticut College, gen-
eral cbairman of the inter-racial
progl'am, reviewed the work done
hy the committee in planning and
arranging the large exhibit.
(Continued On Page 2, col. 4)
As there are among our read-
e1"S lllany potential writers Ot fie·
tion it really seems quite neces·
sarv that the advice which Prof.
Ste'phen TJeacock gave in his lec-
ture at the Vocational School on
'rhursday ('vening, April 29, be
l':Jssed on to them.
Prof. Leacock started his lec-
ture by telling how to write for
the "movies," aDd he particular-
ly stressed the fact that the "heart
:interest" luust appear in every
picture. He was so emphatic
about this that his listeners went
cnray with the strong conviction
that a {(movie" without the
"heart interest" has failed to ac·
(Continued on Page 3, col. 3)
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WE SEEK ADVICE
It seem;; to be customary when
(lne comes into possession of a new
thing-whether it be a plaything
or a position-to solicit advice as
to its management. For advice is
so illuminating. _ ot only does it
give an insight into the character
<Jf the adviser disclosing his pet
ideas and theories but it not in_
f,-equently is helpful. Also, aside
from that consideration, it is such
fun to give as well as to receive
advice.
Therefore the News solieits
yours. But we must confess at
the outset that we are ngt actuat-
ed solely by those motives pre,
viously stated. We have a noble
purpose.. It is our intention to
utilize your eounsel for the bene-
fit of the News-to IIlRke it a more
?cadable, C0mmendable, and ideal
paper-the kind of, paper YOU
would like it to be. With this end
in view we ask you, our readers,
to assume the position of the old
l~aid giving adviee on the up-
ht-ingiug of children and advise
us as to the welfare of our literary
child.
We are sure- you are brimming
oyer with ideas. During your ac-
quaiutance with it since its first
pubhcation in your Freshman
year, some suggestions, some
changes in its character must
have come to your mind. Tell us
about them, tell 11'i what you want.
Any hesitancy yon may feel in p-
proaching the editors may be over-
come by writing out your sugges-
tions to be published in the Free
Speech column.
We invite your criticism. For
criticism shows you are thinking.
and criticism of the News is an
indication of vour knowledge of
its existence. We are looking for-
ward with a sort of morbid joy
to the demolition and' revision of
this little sheet to suit your de-
sires. If you like literary mater-
it'll, tell us so; if you prefer a terse
advance notice to a long write-up
101' fl. lecture, ten us so.
'/What do you want t" We re-
peat. We would love to publish
monthly a literary paper, but it
s-ives us such a criminal feeling to
hold up tbe instructors of the E'Ig-
lish department and literally
steal vour themes f1rom them. And
we th ink jokes are awfully fuuny.
hl1t we oughtn't to stay up nights
llIaking them up. For, after all.
t his is your paper and we need
:vour Ruggf'stions an'd ',critieisms
~l'rl above all, YOUR themes and
YOUR jokes. Help us in our
plan of reconstruction by writing-
lhf' sort of material you would
like to see in your Gollege paper.
--- -;- ---
Correction
"On Being Photographed" in
tbe issne of May 6th was \V1'itten
by Emma Wippert, '20, and not.
lJY E. N. as previously stated.
--- -:- ---
Announcement
The New,;; wishes to announce
1hat the Art and Pn blicity Depart.
ment like the reet of the Staff is
ll\JW under new management.
Agnes B. Leahy, '21, has been
elected Art and Pnblicity Editor
"nd Helen W. Peale, '21, her
assistant. --- -;- ---
'ro the Editor:
Vesper services were held to-
day and I really enjoyed them
very mueh, BUT what has hap-
pened to Oill' vested ehoir! Yes
indeed, all the members wore blaek
gowns, but in son¥ cases the
white collars were missing, and ill
others there wer~ no caps.
Of course I realize that the
choir can and does sing just a'
well without collars and caps, yet
for the sake of uni:formity they
I:llght be worn. As it is we are
nnder the disadvantage of having
10 eondnet vespers in the gymna-
sium where very little q:f that rest-
ful atmosphere of a Chapel can be
gained and a vested choir does do
something towards creating such
sn atmosphere. This carelessness
can be corrected and the effect be
greatly improved. _120.
--- -:-
FOR A COLLEGE SONG BOOK
The last few years have been
singing years. A nation at war
said, "It is good to sing," And
we became verily a "siuging na-
non." Nowhere is this "singing
~pirit" round as in colleges. Col-
lege men and women have always
eujoyed group singing, and in
shouting themselves hoarse for
their Alma Mater have won new
friendships and deeper affection
ior their college. For college
songs helve ever typified the best
college spirit.
'I'here is nothing like our own
stone- wall sings for fellowship.
Some of the glamour, I admit, may
be due to the moon; but that cam-
B I aderie, that "wanting-to-get-
your-arm-around-your., neighbor's
shoulder" could never come from
'mete silent contemplation of the
heavenly orb- There must be
friendly communion of some kind,
And what is jollier, friendlier, or
more stirring than good singing1
Because the C. C. songs are so
fiDe and l'ingjng, everyone wants
to sing them. We probably ,vill
]lever forget these songs - no loy-
al co!lege man or woman ever
c1oes~but in some way these songs
must be preserved for coming
generation'5 of students. In some
"'a)' these songs \that we have
written, sung, and loved, must be
!U"pt from ever I'perishing from
the earth."
A C. C. song book will do it.
Perhaps this task should not be
llDdertaken at ouee. At present
there are too few songs and too
few graduates to make the pub-
lishing of snch a book financiltJly
possible· But until that time when
the work eould be accomplished
someone should be appointed eaeh
year from the student body as
"Song Guardian." She would
take in charge the songs akeady
ir. use, and all new ones. and keep
them free from destruction and all
too nimble fingers. If they were
uot legibly written, hers the task
to remedy the fault. And above
all she shonld file them away with
the name and class of the writer,
so that when the song book looks
possible to us, and we collect the
songs, she who did the deed may
get the glory.
We're no~ very old, and we're
not very bjg j but we're going to
he both some day soon.
Prepare for that time-and a
C. C. Song Book.
-Ruth Allyn Pattee, '21.
(C -nt nued from Page 1, col. 4)
"Friends of democracy, she
said, 'Iwe welcome you to the
great exhibit of things of your
own making Our prob-
lorn is one of. adjustment, of weav-
ing into our life the strands of
the foreigners life. We need, for
this work, a class of professional
workers, experts in their line, just
as we have experts in law and
medicine. It is up to us to inter-
est American life to the foreign-
er- "
With the aid of charts prepared
by the student" of the college Mrs.
Wessel then gavc a brief survey
of the parentage of the school
(.hildren of New London.
Miss Mary C. Browne followed
Mrs. Wessel, introducing the first
number on the program, the
Scottish songs and dances. by
Scotch residents of New London,
clad in the costume of their moth,
er country.
Thirty chil dren, dressed in thc
Polish costumes sang their folk
..son gs. Swedish songs were sung
by two Swedish girls dressed one
in a Swedish and the other in a
Norwegian costume.
With the singing of "La Mar-
H·illaise" the audience rose at
once to its feet in honor of the
French.
The Hibernian features of the
program included an Irish jig, a
cost.ume dance by two little girls
and a poem bv Miss June Norris,
entitled "Break off the Shackles,
Let Ireland Be Free."
Two very beautiful Hebrew?).
prayer songs fairly gripped the
audience with their sad, plaintive
pleading and yearning.
An instrumental quintet, a vio-
lin solo and an Italian song fur-
nished a program of Italian so-
I.JrUllO ann street song numbers·
The Afro-Americans were rep-
1'('sented by D. reading, a song and
" piano seleetion, all typical of the
,30uthern negro.
Rev· J. R. Dauforth of New
London, then appeared on the
platform dressed as ,John Win-
1hrop and spoke briefly on <' 'rhe
Spirit of New London."
At the eonclusion of his talk,
all those wbo had taken part in
the program assembled on the
platform. rallying around the
Rtars and Stripes and singing the
Star Spangled Banner, in whieh
all the audience joined.
'rhe exhibit proper opened the
following day in the City court
house. Here we-re booths repre·
sf'ntative of every nationality re-
siding in Ne.w London. Beauti-
ful and fine laces worn eyery
country were on display, each
type and pattern different for
every country. Gorgeous bed lin-
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ens and covers of lace all made
by hand were in every booth. In
addition to linens and laces there
were paintings, silverware and
crockery on exhibition.
During the three days that
the building was open hundreds
of people of cvery nationality
visited it, and pronounced the un-
dertaking ~ huge success-
Miss Sherer of Connecticut
College prepared and set up the
exhibit assist cd by several stu-
dents from the art department.
Those active in planning the ex-
hihit were the women of the New
London Women's Club, The D. A.
R. society of New London, the
local Americanization committee
and the Service League of the col-
lege. -- -:---
CURRENT EVENTS
PROFITEERING RE\7EALED
Seuat.or Cappel' of Kansas de-
clares that "the United States has
become a robber's roost." "Defi-
nite results tire now showing them.,
selves,' I since the Governm,ent has
started a campaign to force down
living expenses. The result of
the investigation brings some
startling information before the
public. The price advance of su-
car shows fill increase of 224%
0
N. M. R~Y I
- iTeweler and Optician
C. O. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street.
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Compllmenta of
ISAAC C. BISHOP
Phoitopaphilr
Bldgl'l1one 40S MaDwarln&'
THE SPECIALTY SHOP
MANWARING BLDG,
:H()S];ERIY, UNlDERWEAR
\VAISTS, NECKWEA.R. CORSETS
CET rr AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 State St.
I TATE & NEILANLADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
TAMS HATS KNIT SCARFS
LADIES FURS
tor State:&: Green Sis., New london
A. T. Mll'd!iB
GN>cerlee a.nd MeaUl
3 ST01Ul'S
381 Williams St. 75 Winthrop St.
Crystal ATe. and Adelaide Bt.
over 1913, and potatoes are 218%
higher!
Some blame the people for t.heir
«xtravagance which tends to keep
up the prices-e-still others say the
present business system is at
Iault-
Another sugar shortage is prom-
ised which is unnecessary if all
the information gathered is cor ,
rect, namely, that "the Cuban
crop and also that of British 111-
dia is larger than last year's! that
the sugar crop of Germany is es-
timated at nearly two and one
half million tons, one-half of
wb icb will be exported."
asking the United States to take
the mandate for Armenia.
there is a jazz band playing; be
sur-e to ha ve the heroine leave her
husband in order to "work out
his own salvation" (she is too rich
10 do an)' other sort of work) ; de-
scribe your man briefly as a tall,
straight.Iegged, clean shaven per-
"on with a well-tubbed air, and
your woman as exquisitely groom-
ed, and beautifully dressed in a
e::linging gown; next place you!'two chief characters in an ern-
uarassing position; this is a signal
for the husband to come in. The
Old of your story may differ as
10110' as there is some shooting in
it. ~Prof. Leacock suggested that
a.Il three jump out of the window
and thus rid the world of this
"Frenzied Fiction."
Die Stamped Stationery
College Seal
and for
The Different Dormitories
OLD HAMPSHIRE VELLUM
The Perfect Writing Paper
Get a box on your next trip
Down -Town
CHIDSEY'S
115 State Street
DR.E. G.ABERNETHY
Dentlat
85 State St., Ne ... London, Ct.
Goldsmith Bldg. Tel. 730
TJIE pnDL\.RY ELECTIONS
The returns from the primary
election in Cal1fornia show that
Senator Hiram Johnson has a
large majority over Mr. Herbert
Hoover. The latter i::t surprised
that so large a vote was cast for
him, however, for it is natural
that Johnson should carry his own
state. Hoover's supporters say
his defeat in California is not at
all indicative of the result in the
National Convention. They 'de-
clare that dcfeat was due to the
machine formed by a combination
(of Johnsou and the Old Guard.
GER)fA.iVY'S FAILUR"F. ']'0 SPLIT 'I'hs latter supports conservative
'l'HE ALLIES •Republicanism. They also say
The Supremo Council met at that "Johnson bas been chosen by
San Remo, Italy, in APl~1. lrloyd iii, st.ate for his past services to
Georg~ 's greeting to the Premiers CaHfo1'01a. Hoover may. be. chosen
..vas, "~ell. gentlemen. here we h)r the n!!1ion-for his services" to
are all the Gar n of den. I A Illeri ca· David Lawrence a
wonder ·who wiH play the snake!'~ ;'Yetcran political observe;"
No one played the "snake," for states that "either the Johnson
the outcome of t.he meetiu~ shows personality which made itself so
all countrtes sere~e and ill even eff ctivc a force in California is
;.}oser sympathy w.Ith one an.other. impressil)g itself upon the voters
Its gr~atcst achievement IS the with Rooseveltian mangetism, or
restoration of peace bet.ween Al- that those elements in the Ameri-
lies" . can 'eleetorate who 'f"el keenly
, The ,dJ~agre~ment. was due. t.o about Article X are taking this
}';an~e s l]:vaslOll of the Rhme npportunity to express their ap-
dlstnct. Wlth.out the consent of pl'eciatioll to Hi"mll Johnson for
l'ingland and Italy." A comp~o- his figbt in t.heir bchalf."
'mJfole was reached; Franc.e WIns In Indiana, the primary elec-
l:rcause G~rma"?y must gIve up tio~shows Generf\l Leonard Wood
1.opc of sh.,ttcrmg t.he Treaty by hft.he lead ahead of Senat.or John-
(,b~ec!ing on every p~int. Great son. Gove~'nor Dowden, and Sen·
BrItam, and Ital;:r \Vln be.cause fit l' Harding. Returns from New
France has promIsed a demal of J'e. ey show that General Wood
all plans of annexatIOn on t.he left ca ied the state b over a t.bou-
bauk of thc Rhiue." sa~d votes~ He ha; a ,videly dis-
Th~New Yor~ uEv.ening Post,:' h ibuted ~upport, being' second
nescl'lbf'd the sItuatlOll when It (hoice in many of the impot'tant
said, "Wh&,t was hailed in some F;tates. "The' Johnson successes
onarters as the bre.ak-up of the mid the st,roll!'...M.Qwin!( of Wood
~ntf'nte ·was only lhe .functlon- f recl2-~'ita lively fight in the ('on·
llll( of the Entent.e: Wlt.h many vention to be held at Chicago."
jars and much crealdng of ..the -" ...
wheels. t.o be sure, but. operating "FRENZIED FICTION"
I1flvertheless. "
The beaut.y of the city of San
Remo has had" its effect. upon the
tllOrale of all the statesmen there."
"nil Haly has been sUl(gested as
"n ideal ODOt.in which to hold t.hc
ITeelings of t.he Council·
Two notf'S 'Were sent from San
Remo to t.ho United States. one
txpla;ninQ' whY the Allies can not
follow wifso~'s suggestions re-
garding Turkey, and the other
(Continu€'d from Page 1. col. 3)
cpmplish its mission in the world.
His advice to tbe writ.ers of
short stories is briefly summed up
<1;'; follows: Do not have an intro-
dnetion to your story, simply st.art
t·.formallv with" the ,vife of thether man" or "the husband ofhe other woman;" place your
tory indoors, a cabaret or an ho·
tel is au ideal spot., especially if
-FOR DRY GOODS-
The S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEEHIVE
131 to 143 Stat.e Street, New London
Quality Moderate Prices Plus Service
STRAUSS & JlAOOIIBER
WATCHES. DIAMONDS AND
JBWIIlLRY
Fine Watches Repa.red & Adjusted
100 State St. New London, (J()nn.
Badges and Medal8 to Order
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
Establisfild 1850
119 State Street NftW London, Conn.
Prolll.. Flo",,"ers
AT SPECL'llJ RATES
.Fellman's
(Xex, to Lyceum Theatre)
27\Vnsltiugton. St. Tel. 2272-2
AlliNG RUBBER CO.
Sweaters and Sweat ShirtI
Gymnasium ShOlll
162 State St., New London, at.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
J. SOLOMON
H oMA!N ST.
J. A. RUSS
JEWELER
Watch and Jewelry RepairiQ
114 State St.. Oroeker H~
New Lond.oD. conn.
Phone 490
=
r
,
LUGGAG EOF DISTINCTION
We carr)' a most complete line of
Wardrobe trunks, dress and steamer
trunks. rravetttng bags, patent-
leather suitcases. week-end bags, hat
boxes, student bags and everything
else tn travelling requsttes.
For the end of the term 'We will
allow a special 10 per cent reduc-
tion to students.
THE LUGGAGE SHOP
87 B.4....'''K ST. TEL. 2629
LAW
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY
LAW SOHOOL
Trains students in the prlnc:lples
of the law and in the technique
of the proresston so as to best
prepare them for active prac-
tice wherever the English sys-
tem of law prevails.
Oonege graduates may receive
scholaretups not enceedlng $.5
Oourse for LL.B, requires 3
school years. Those who have
recerved this degree from this
or any other approved school
or law may receive iLL. M. on
the satisfactory completion of
one year's resident attendance
under the dn'ectton of !Dr. Mel·
ville ~I. Bigelow. Several $25
and $50 scholarships open in
this COUrBc.
For Catalog, Address
HOMER ALBERS, ;Dean
11 Ashburton Place. Boston
ALL KINDS OJ!' I
Women's Furnishings
Visit The
JAMES HISLOP CO.
163-168 State St.
The
Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE J!'OOD STORE
New London, Oonn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Price.
Largest Output
OARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade Work in Laundry
of .All Descriptions
J. F, MELLER, PrOD.
Tel. 231-2 14-16 Carroll Court.
ALUMNAE OONTRIBUTE
THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
(COntinued from Page 1, col. 2)
Suffice it to say that upon one
half of the score board, inscribed
Connecticut College in glaring
white ';Script remained a blank
black space, and upon the other
half, under the mystic letters C.
I. S. appeared a score of forty.
one!
.Now you see why the score was-
n't blazoned in red letters at the
top of the column. Comments are
superfluous-please omit flowers.
Neyer, never, not even after the
first day of spring sports have
there been five stiffer people, but
,'Mth our last limp we "just want
to announce" that Connecticut
Industrial School has two for-
wards '1'110 could give Mar], Doyle
and Justine lUacGowan a run f'or
their rriODPy, two guards who
could almost equal Miff and
Harry. and a. center wiiO""' would
1l11eaSt dispute the toss up with
Arvilla and Hester-
"Is this the Counecticnt Col.,
lege team 1" they asked disdain-
fully .'
"Oh, 110, no indeed," we dis-
claimed emphatically.
Now they want to play a ~eal,
'live Connecticut College team, and
if a team of five will journey down
to Middletown some Saturdav af-
ternoon 'to vindicate the wo'rld 's
record of' C. G. they stand .r .;~1~
to foot> the bills. How about -it!
'" --- -:----
'sENIORS SHINE IN SONG
(Continued from Page I, cor. 1)
Sllall be heard the echoes ringing
Dear C. C., etc.
-Words and Music by Helen Collins
To thee we brought the faith and
courage of our youth,
(lUI' eager hope to love and learn
of thee,
And thou hast shaped our souls
with wakened truth
Hast given us vision, Alma l\1"ater.
From thy strong winds we gain
a strength to race
The winds of life-a vigour and
a joy;
Thy mighty sorrow bravely borne
hath given us grace,
Hath given us wisdom, Alma
Mater.
-Words by Alice Gardner
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
Our inspiration in thee
Loyal we 'Il always be
Holdin!: on high the torch that
makes life worthy of thee
Connecticut
Alma Mater, Alma Mater,
As river flows to sea
So. our hearts will turn to thee
'Treasuring memories of thy ra-
diant spirit,
0, Connecticut.
-'?lords by Frances Bar-low
and Leah Xora Pick
Alma Mater- by the sea,
Our hearts in love are lifted to
thee;
,~le'l1carrv thy standard forever,
Loyalty
'\'0 C. C.
Faith, friendship, and love-
Hail to our college, white and blue
I(eep through the years all 0UI'
love, deep and true;
Our Alma Mater, we love thee.
Ivied walls,
C. C. ca~ls
To loyalty true.
-Words by Olive Littlehales, '21
---'::\f1!.§ic i.n':....EdithSmith. '21
The song to the Freshmen:
Clleer up, little- F'reshmen
And don't look so hlue!
An A. B. or 1\1. A. is coming to
you
Toadl]'-a)'o, toodly-aye,
Or a Phi Beta Kappa key!
Bye and bye-you'll get yours-
bye and bye,
And you luay be a professor, too,
Bye and bye.
1\fake man:r friends-
Keep personally sweet-
Never cut classes, and always be
neat·
Toodly-aye, toodly_aye,
Your Psych., Math, and Chemistry
6534 WESTERN REFERENOE TEAOHERS WANTED
DUring 1918-19 we received official requests from employers in forty-
lhree States and four foreign countries for 6534 teachers for Schools and
Colleges from Kindergarten to University. ()ITJR EIGHTH YJElAR OF REC-
C'MJ,fE::-;jDING ONLY WHEN ASKED TO DO ISO BY EMrPUOYERS DI-
RECT. This is why OUR MID1BERS are usually chosen. They are wanted.
No enrollment fee necessary. If yOU want a 'Position with the Progressive
Employers who depend upon our Professional 'Service for teachers you must
use the same service they use.
The Western Reference and Bond Association
33~ JourJlal Building, Kansas City. Mo.
TELEPHONE IG3
LYON & EWALD
HARDWARE
88 51'AT~ STREET NEW LONDON, CONN
THEI!SMART SHOP
LADIES' OUTFITTER
Plant Building Ne"'VLondon, Conn;
Smart Apparel fori the Smart Sex
Bye and bye-you'Il forget bye
and bye,
But we'll aU be Alumnae then too,
Bye and bye.
WOMAN'S :MEDICAL OOLLEGE OF'
PENNSYLVANIA
seventieth year beginn1nK' Oct.. 1.
1919. Entrance requtrementa: two
year-a ot college work, Including cer-
tain credits in sctenca and languages.
Excellent Iabratortee. Full-tim.
teachers. Clinical advantages; dis-
pensaries, clinics. bedside instruction,
out-patient obstretrical service,
Special eight months' course of
trainin~ for labratory technicians.
Four months' preliminary didactic
and Iebratorv course for nurses.
For announcements and fur-ther
tnrormatron. addres<:\
MArtha TracY. M. D • D.....
Phlla.. p"
___ A Store of Individual Shops --~
~dtfn£li & Jlfnr£5Ur
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Seleeted
Ultra-fashionable
Beady-to-wear
for
Women and MiMe.
Moderate Priees
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
Also 150 'Main St., Norwich
SHALETT'S
Oleaning, Dyeing and Presling
OFFICE AND WORKS
6 Montauk Ave. Tel. 337
B~ch
37 Broad St. Tol. 366-12
Free Auto Delivery
Union Bank & Trust Co
STATE STREET
.......................
COiNFECTIONIIlR
AND
CATERIIl'R
--'-----------_....:.....-_---'
